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Promoters Confident That Rec-

ords

Senator CDmmins Declares Pro-

posed
William Eberwein. 80. Tells How

for Bill for Extension Un-

fairly

Attendance Will BeWoman Un-

til

He Beat Injured

She Died. vi,v "'V$-''3- ' bbbbbbBbbbbb1bbbbbbHF v'' Broken Before End of Week. Favorable to South.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 2i. A atcrni
of protest has arisen hero against th"
Mntence practically a dPith penalty.
meted out to "William Ebenveln, bj
Judge Walling in Criminal Court yes-t- -

rflaj
T"i5hty vears old and so foeble that he

hao tc clutch the witness stand for smv-l-x

rt as he told his story, Ebcrvrem tes-f.r- d

that ne killed his wife, fifteen
jrars younger than ljlmself, by striking
hrr repeatedly o'ver the head with a
Ijoard.

The fact tliat the judge Fent'nced him
o solitary confinement in the Eastern

nenitentiary is the cause of the puhllc
ii dlsnalion. Eberwein, who Is a- - vetr--
an of the civil war, at most can live
but a few years longer, according to
nhvsicians. and the close confinement
irtll. it Is said, hasten his Ocath.

Eberwain's wife, who had been an
nvalid for years, was found dead in
her home last October. It was found
that death was caused by a fractured
fckull, and Eberwein was placed under

rrest. He was brought into criminal
ourt to face the charge of murder. A

few witnesses established the material
facts of the woman'.s death and the
admission of Eberwein that he had
killed her, and then the defendant was
called to testify in his own behalf.

Tells How He Killed Wife.
Tottering to the bar, the white-haire- d

old man grasped the rail with trembling
hands and stood there silently.

"Tell us Just how it happened, in'
jour way,' Eberwein's lawyer prompted
ulm, and the old soldier quietly, and at
thncs in tones so low that it was diffi-

cult to hear him, told the story of the
woman's murder.

"We never had a quarrel," he began;
there was never a word between my

nife and me. She had been sick a long
time. For seven years she had been
laving dizzr spells. They would come
on her anywheres. She always had

"bruises on her from Jailing down.
"Then, three years ago, one of her

feet got something wrong with it The
doctor said it was a cancer. He treated
her, but he couldn't seem to do much
for it. She suffered awful and seemed
to get worse and worse all tne time.

"Then the dizzy sDells kept coming
oftener and oftener. She was falling
uavn nil tile time sometimes in the
Mtcbcn. sometimes on the stairs, some-
times in the cellar. If I went out of
the house I was pretty sure to find her
lvlng somewhere in a faint.

"Then came Uiat day last October. I
left her upstairs and went out la the
yard to fix the fence.

"I heard a noise in the house and
went in to see what is was. I found
my wife all plied up in a heap ax the
bottom of the stairs. I tried to pick
her up. but it hurt her so I had to
stop. I didn't notice if she-- was bleed-
ing or no, but I knew she was in a ter-
rible way.- Tin suffering something awful,
William, she says to me.

I'll go get the doctor. I says.
" Xo, no.' she says. "I'm nUrt too

bad for a doctor to be any good. All I
want i3 to die. You do it, William.'
""I0 whatr I says.
" "End It all for me,' she says.

"Why. I can't do that.' I says; "jfd
be a sin.'

" 'It's rio sin when I'm suffering so,"
che says and the begged and begged
me to do it again and again.

Board the Weapon of Death.
There was a piece of board in my

hand. I'd had it out in the yard when
I was mending the fence, and I'd
brought It into the house with me. I
.ooked at her, laying there hurt bo bad,
and I guessed, like she did, that it
wouldn't be a sin.

.She looked at the board and then at
me. "Go on, William,' she sajs; 'so on.'

So I took the board and I tapped
her with it at once. Then I tapped
again, a little harder. She didnt moan
much, and I kept on. Once when I
stopped she opened her eyes and kind
or 'Whispered to me: 'Go on; it won't be
long now.'

--So I kept on tapping, and presently
she didn't moan any more, and I knew
t waB all over."
The old man stopped for a moment.

Then he turned and faced Judge Wal-In-

'That s all." he said, "except that if
T get out of this I'd like to go to the
sowers' home."

Th.cn, turning away, he tottered back
o his place in the dock and sat down.
No attempt was made to cross-exami-

uiDi or to urge him to amplify his story.
Sentence was Imposed at once

"What will they do with me noR '
he old man asked as the court officers
ame to take him to prison, and when
e had been told
'I'd rather have gone to the soldiers'

.ome, " he said, "but I suppose they
ouldn't send me there

Unseen In its appioaih, hard to de-

tect in its early stages, and cruelb
painful in its later forms, uric acid
poisoning is a disease too often fatal.

Brighfs disease is one of the final
stages of uric acid poisoning. It kills in
,r countT o iv - ar more nun aJ

women than pay ofor ailment "scfir
tuo consumption and pneumonia
Bright s disease and uric acid poisoning
sullj start In iome kidney weal.rc3J

tnat would not be hard to cure, if
early, so It is well to know the

earl signs of kidnev disease and uiK
poloning

When uric acid is formed too fast and
he kidneys are weakened by a cold,

bv overwork, or by ovei Indulg-
ence, the acid collects, the blood gets
mpure and heavy, there Is headache,

dizziness, heart palpitation, and a dull,
heavy-heade- d, drowsy feeling, with dis-

turbances of the urine.
Real torture begins when the uiIj

acid forms Into gravel or stone in the
kidney, or crystallizes into jagged bits
in the muscles, joints or on the nerve
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Alexandria,
Hyattsville,

ALEXANDRIA. its
George P. Wilson, driver for the

Stohlman Bakery of Georgetown, was
thrown from his wagon and dragged
two and one-ha- lf blocks by his horses
this morning when a touring car
crashed into his bread wagon near the
plant of the Hydraulic Brick Company.
The wagon overturned, the horses broke
the traces and ran away, dragging Wil-
son. He clung to the reins and stopped
the team. The automob'le was running
at a speed estimated at forty-fiv- e miles
an hour and carried no lights. After the
striking the wagon the speed was in-

creased and no stop was made. Wilson
vas severely bruised.

isOrders for tne annual inspection of
state military companies were issued to-
day by Adjutant General W. W. Sale.
That of Company G. known as the
Alexandria Light Infantry, and the
headauarters of the Second Battalion.
First Infantry. Including the staff of
Major James E. King, of this city, will
be held APrll 2. Captain Arthur M.
Sbipp, U. S. A., will make the inspec-
tion and will begin work in the State
February 10.

John R. PhllllDs. forty-tw- o vears old.
tilled at his home in Alexandria county, in
'vesterday. His funeral will be held
Thursday at 2 o'clock from Wheatley's W.

I chapel and will be in charge of the
i Kev. y. f. Fhiinps. rector or St. paurs
Church Interment will be In Bethel
Cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs, Sarah Carey, who
died Monday night at the Alexandria beHospital will be i'- - Thnnuiav morning

I at o'clock from St. Mary's
Church. Interment will be in St. Mary's

1 Cemetery, the Kev. L. F. Kelly will
conduct the services.

The finance committee of the George
ashington Birthday Association com-

menced work this morning to raise
funds ror the parade February 23. This
action followed a meeting of the direc is
tors of the association last night when
plans for the parade were considered.
President Wilson will be asked to at-
tend.

E. II. Carter, a former resident of
this city, has been appointed storekeep-
er of the wholesale boot and shoe de-
partment of the commissary depart-
ment of the Isthmian Canal Commission
at

ANACOSTIA.
The Minnesota Avenue Improvement

Association discussed last night the part
it will take next Monday in the hearing
before the Public Utilities Commission of
concerning the proposed extension of
street railways in the Anacostia dis-
trict. Maps of the proposed extension
of the Washington Railway and Electric
Company along Good Hove road, Ala-
bama avenue and Bennlng road to Ben
nine were examined.

The association voted to cooperate
with the Suitland, Md.. association, the to
East Washington Heights Citizens' As-
sociation, the Randle Highlands Citi-
zens' Association and the Anacostia
Citizens' Association.

The Commissioners were asked to
have street crossings provided at Six-

teenth street and Minnesota avenue and
at Seventeenth street and Minnesota
avenue.

Thirty Anacostians Jefor- the Excihe
Board jebterday afternoon opposed ofgranting John J. Applch. of Eleventh offctreet fcoiitheadt'. a transfer of his
license to Nichols avenue and Good
Hope road.

Mm of the Brotherhood of tne Ana'
cohtia Methodist Episcopal I'hurch will
be waiters tonlsht in Methodist Hall,
at the oiganization's annual supper. A

naco.ttia Council. No. 1C. Junlo-Ord- er

of I'nltcJ American 1'ecl anics.
wl.Ich will take part in the observance tle
in honor of the M.ilne dead, h&rd ic- -
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HAS MANY NEW FEATURES.

Anacostia,
Mt. Rainier

ports Tuesday night of the progress of
pl8ns.

Lines of rewers are being installed in
Fairlawn, one of the additions to Ana-costl- a.

HYATTSVILLE.
Citizens from Hyattaville, Riverdaje,

Brentwood, Bladensburg and ML Rai-
nier went to Annapolis today to confer
with delegates from this county to the
Legislature on the establishment of a
lileh school in this section. With the ex

ception of Rlverdale, it Is understood.
other towns are in ravor or tne

erection of the building in Hyattsvllle.

Mrs. Charles S. Shettle, of Marion
street, wh has been HI with the gripi

improving.

Mrs. William A. Shepherd, wife of
the town treasurer. Is confined to her
home with grip.

Gospel meetings now in progress at
the First Baptist Church are drawing
crowds. They are under the direction pf
the pastor, the Rev. Albert K. Stocke-bran- d.

The topic for tonight is "The
Narrow Gate."

Special services wore held last niqht
Memorial Methodist Church under

the direction of the pastor, the Rev. A.
Rudlslll.

Richard A. Garrison, son of Constable
and Mrs. Thomas H. Garrison, and Mis3
Leona G. Riley, of Washington, were
married in Washington yesterday after
noon. Mrs. Gairison today said she had
no knowledce of her son's Intention to

married until she saw the published
notice of the issuance of the license.

The Afternoon SCO Club was enter
tained yesterday by Mrs. G. Hodges
Carr, of Avon avenue.

MT. RAINIER.
"The water supply of Mount Rainier
in a frightful condition at thepresent

time," said Health Officer J. J C.
Ohlendorf at the common council meet-
ing.

He said, however, that relief was in
sight, as an engineer had been engaged
to estimate on a proposed water and
sewerage plant.

He reported seventy-si- x births and
twenty-nin- e deaths in Mount Rainier
and Brentwood during the year.

Fire Chief F. II. Crown reported that
the department had responded to three
calls in Mount Rainier and Brentwood
and two in the District of Columbia, and
had passed twenty hours in the search

missing children. The chief recom-
mended lock gates on all streams for
better fire protection, and the council
passed the order.

The appointment of Joseph McGowan
as lire marshal was confirmed. Several
citizens discussed the school question,
and It was decided to send a committee

Annapolis to urge a bond issue for
the erection of an addition to the Brent
wood schoolhouse.

Guards at the Vatican.
The Pope's Swis Guard dates from

the middle ages, when no ruler thought
himself secure without a bodyguard of
alien and republican Swltzers. To this
day Ii is esentlal thta every member

the Papal Guard should be a native
Switzerland. Dressed in their won-dert'- il

scarlet, black and yellow uniform
(designed by Michael Angelo), armed
with halberds on high occasions and
with muskets on ordinary dajs they
are memorable to everj ibitor to the

atican. They number about a hundred
.'.nd with the Noble Guard, the Guard of

the Papal Gendarmerie and the
Vatican Firemen thej make up the lit

temporal arnfy of which the Pope 13
rcirmander in clue:. London chronicle

tuLmgs Then follow the awful pains
neuralgia, rheumatism, gout, sciatica,

neuritis, lumbago or kidney colic It Is
but a further step to drops or Brlght's
dieas-- . ,

Be warned i by backache, 1 sedinn rt
the kldnej secretions. b painful,

bcant or too frequent passage Cure
the weakened kldnes. Cse Do.m's
Kidney Pills a medicine made Just for
weak kidneys, that has been proved
good In years of use. In thousands of
cases the one remedy that Is recom-- m

tided oy people ou ki

WASHINGTON PROOF

Mrs Jewell, '7 Second St N W .

Washington. D C, sas "I had dizzy
and nervous bp'-ll-s .md im li.uk huit

so badly that I could hanilj ge up
-- ftcr stooping. Mv kidneys wne out of
order, too. Doan s Kldnej Pills nude

kidnejs normal and put a stop to
the pains as well as the dizzy and
nervous spells. I think that Doan's
KlUney aie lliu urai muuvj hicui- -

..0lIie to bc had
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Uric Acid is Slow Poison
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By HARRY WARD.
With the exhibitors well satisfied with

what has been accomplished" In sales,
the third day of the automobile show
at Convention Hall found several pros-
pective buyers enrly on hand. The pop-
ularity of the show Is gaining as the
week advances, and the prombters are
confident records will be
shattered before the end of the week.

Among those who slewed the exhib-
its last night were Congressman and
Mrs. Kenyon, Congrcsman Doremus,
Capt. Frank S. Terry, customs apprais-
er at the port of New York; E. Lester
Jone3, commissioner of fisheries; Sen
ator and Mrs. Norrls, congressmen
Douglas of Ohio and Kennedy of Iowa,
Uirrant Smith Perry B. Turnln. Rich
ard Henderson, Joseph M. Stoddard, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Green, Mike Kanoe.
Dr. and Mrs. Henry D. Fry. George
Markward, Judge I. G. Kimball. Fred
B. Pyle. John Dojph. Mr. and Mrs. w.
B. Hlbbs A. L. Cllne. Upshur More-hea- d,

William A. Hill and William J.
Flather.

Show Is Impressive.
This year's exhibition of cars and ac

cessories Is an impressive one. Feast1
though It is. to the eye, it basa deeper
significance at this time, chiefly duo to
the erroneous Impression that has gone
the rounds that all was not as It should
be in the automobile world. Pessimistic
opinion concerning the future status of
the automobile trade has receivea a
body blow that admits of no return.

One of the blsr sales of the show was
made last night when William B. Hlbbs. .

Yin KonVat ilrnnntul Intn t1A tvnth fit !

Emerson & Ormc and gave his order
for the three-passeng- er Detroit electric
roadster on exhibit. The car has a
100-In- wheel base, and Is finished In
black. . .

It has a worm-driv- e, and is one ot
the Jatest machines turned out pf the
Detroit electric factory. It will be de-

livered to Mr. Hlbbs at the close of the
show.

E. II. Cordes placed an order with
W P. Barnhart & Co. for the

Pullman touring car on dis-

play In the Barnhart booth. The car

1.
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Pullman Light Six,
With Electric Gearshift.

Standard Electric Coupe
"$1,000 Less."

New King, $1,095
Electric Starter.

W. P. Barnhart & Co.
1101 14th St.N. W.

NOBBY

tread Motorists and
acknowledge
the safest tires
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Regal chassis which
s part ot the exhibit of the

Motor Car Is
F. L. Pierce,

manager of the and G. AV.

a special
have charge of the exhibit. It Is

the Regal agency will be
placed during the week, several dealers
having for it.
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Cadillac Cook Stoddard
Conn.

Baker Cook Stoddard
Conn

etTOlt- - Lmerson OrmcD Electric st

ACCESSORIES

IRVIN T. DONOHOE,
SUPPLIES

Carbon 1 Motor

Phone

DVN ABBOTT,
HrnnirliiE

Work cuaranteed. Phone

?i&iSij$''!&j? till

$2,250

MARMON SK.CYLINDER

equipped with
gearshift.

Another evening
Clarence Hoskinson. purchased
Dctrolter touring from
Smith Company. Hoskinson.

Galthersburg. Ed-
ward Poole have taken subagency

Detrolter Montgomery county.
interesting exhibits

show gear-
shift,
Probey-Hayn- es Motor Company.

Haynes equipped with
gearshift,

Probey's opinion years
standard equipped with

mechanism. "The electric
gearshift Improve-
ments automobile construction,
predict years form

automatic gearshift
self-start- er today,"

Probey.

Automobile Show Notes.
Assisting Paylor, president

Company,
Charles Macdonald. sales

company, explaining
Haney.

factory representative. Krlt
city,

them having participated
Munsey tours years

TheWhlte forms
prominent

Regal Company attracting
much attention. sales

company,
Franklin, factory representa-
tive,
expected

made application

"Electric body

CHAIN
dealers alike tread
these to

the world

m

Studebaker Auto
Commercial

Sup-Pl- y

14th

PierceArrow Conn.

Southworth & KeUer

Read THE WASHINGTON
TISIE3.

SUPPLIES.

National Electric Supply Co.,
132S-133- 0

Read THE WASHINGTON
TIMES.

Read THE WASHINGTON
TIMES.

IMS'! ni'TOK".
Automobile Supply Department

National Electric Supply Company

Avenue,
nililngton,

WHERE TO BUY

AUTOMOBILES
AND ACCESSORIES

ASOLINE PLEASURE CARS.

ELECTRIC PLEASURE CARS.

ALTO

1803MST.N.W.

REPAIRING.

Ilebnlldlnic.

TOURING CAR, WHICH HAS JUST

rough" was placed on exhibition yester-
day In the booth of Emerson & Orme.
It gives prospective buyers a good op-
portunity to see the material that enters
Into the construction of the bodies of
Detroit electrics.

fike Kahoe, whose specialty Is pick-
ing up good ball players for the Climb-
ers, was among the visitors at the show
last night. Rumor has It that Mike will
soon Join the ranks of the motorists.
Ho was greatly interested in the road-
ster exhibits.

"It is interesting to note that the
aveiage show visitor is remarkably well
informed about automobile construc-
tion," remarked C. G. Poole, who Is in
chili ge of the cxlhlblt of the Hupp
Motor Car Company. "The great popu-
larity the automobile has attained Is
responsible for this. Even people who
do not own cars have accumulated
much knowledge about them' from
friends who own machines, and they
like to visit the automobile shows to see
what is new."

Tho miniature automobile equipped
with shock absorbers on exhibition in
J. T. Donohoe's booth is one of the
features of the show. The little car la
titrated by an electric battery and

bnowt- - now tne shock absorbers relieve
jol'lng when the car Is In motion.

The Haynes Exhibit Is

i ..

Here's How to Drive"
the Haynes

Pms&u&m"S"PusfrjbrMardoHcltttck-ptda- l
and tftemotor begins to fpiiiprtss

tutton No. l.Jmh forward' the clutch,'
and you'rt off on first speed. Buttons
Not. 2 and 3 control intermediate and
high spudsbutton "R" is for reverse

d "N" fir tmttreL Button "H"
operates hern.

The Haynes
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BEEN PUT ON THE MARKET.

Those Constructions.
A letter to the New Yo.rk Evening

Post says: In the November scwoner's,
Theodore Roosevelt writes: "I was in
formed by entirely trustworthy people
that in swimming cattle across a river
savage hippos had been Known to assail
and kill them." Why do the hippos
swim their cattle across a river? And
why do they destroy their own prop-
erty? A colleague of mine writes. In an
account of a, shipwreck: "Beln& swept
irom stem to stern by tremendous
waves, the captain abandoned the Ship."
Wouldn't It bo feasible for" tho Ameri-
can colleges" to Institute a courso lead-
ing to, say, the degree of D. P. C, that
Is Doctor of Participial Constructions?

Declares Testimony of
h Alienists Is "Ail Rot"
'NEW YORK. Jan. ;t "Testimony of

ed alienists is all rot," was the
statement of one of a score of tales-
men who refused to-- serve on the Jury
which will try Hans Schmidt fo? the
murder of Anna Aumuller, and when
today's session openeU counsel for the
state and" defense expected to Jiave dif-
ficulty In filling the two remaining
places in thejuiy box.
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Chargfng that the Smith-Lev- er agri-
cultural extension bill Is so drawn ai '
to give advantage to the South at th
expense of the rest of tho country. Sen-
ator Cummins will propose amendment!
to the measure this wek calculatd te
change the plan of'dlstrlbutlon of th
5,000,000 fund which will go to tht

States in the form of Federal aid tt
agricultural extension work;

Senator Cummins has prepared tablet
showing that twelve Southern Statu
which produce about $3,000,000,000 wortt
of agricultural products, will get ncarlj
40 per cent of the fund, while the twelvi
leading agricultural States of th
North, including Iowa. Illinois, Induuuv
Kansas, Michigan. Minnesota. Missouri,
Nebraska-- New Tork, C4Jo, North Da-
kota, and Wisconsin, producing ovei
$6,000,000,000 .annually, get only 35 pet
cent of the fund.
It Is insisted by Senator Cummins that

the fund ought to be distributed on th
basts of persons engaged in agriculture
or on the basis of agricultural produc-
tion. He points out that under the bUS
tho South purposees to get the benefit
of the rural colored population tral ,
without giving the colored people airj
benefits, just as the South wanta repre-
sentation In Congress on a. basis that
includes colored population while at tht
same time disfranchising thft negro.

"Ladles' TJIght" win be observed
at the January meeting of the Sons ol
the American Revolution,
tonlsht. James Tl Bots. will deliver
a lecture on "Colombia." Supper will b
served at 10 o'clock, and dancing will
continue until 1 o'clock.

One the

First Places to Go
Last year when you went to the

Automobile Show ypu looked over the
self starters very carefully.

The year before your attention was
directed to various types of motors.

Thfs year the dominating feature is

the eJectrical gear shifting devices.

Of course that means that all eyes
are turnedtoward-th- e

America's First Car

Don t think of misting the Hynw ex-

hibit. Visit there early and have one of
our demonstrator pat yon behind the wheel
and ahow yon how easily you may drire
the Hayne.

Probey-Hayn- es Motor

1230 WiscsBsia Ave.
Phoie West 213'

Automobile Company, Kokomo, Indiana

I ft

of

Company

IHBcTEIH

tne anon.

HUPP MOTOR CAR CO.,
DETKOIT, 3I1C1I.

Exhibit No. 9
Distributor wanted for WahlnKton aud territory.
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